
September 07, 2007
11:57 am.
Clark Cooney, land agent for Transcanada was on our farm near Howard. We asked him
how many landowners signed their easements in Miner County. Clark did tell us some
names.
I asked Clark ifDorothy Schrooten signed her easement He said no. He said she has two
tenants one signed and the other must have threatened her.
I then called Dick Burghardt (tenant) on my cell phone and I told him what Clark said.
He wanted to talk Clark. Dick told Clark he had never threatened Dorothy.
2:51 pm.
I called Timothy Slorby Clark's supervisor. He was rude and was very loud. He was not
professional at all. I told him Clark should lose his job for saying what he did about Dick
Burghardt. Mr.Slorby went offon a big speech about Lillian saying things about the land
agents and America needs oil.
Mr. Slorby gave me Don Ellis's phone number and wanted me to call him. I did. He was
on a conference call according to Beth Lee. She said he would call me back. He did not
return my call.
Denny Needham called instead. I asked to know what happens with Clark and his reply
was it is up to state law and it was confidential. He said that Clark made a mistake. He
also indicated we would be getting a new land agent.

Mike and Sue Sibson

September 11,2007

I called DeunyNeedham to ask for an update about the land agent. He returned my call.
He said they did an investigation and took action. Clark will not be our agent.

Sue Sibson

Dan Deming
Land Dept.lSenJor LandAgent
An Employee of Ellis &Associales. Inc"
an Independent Contractor of TransCanada
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Don Ellis & Assocla/es, Inc.
7509 NW Tiffany Springs Parkway
Northpolnle Circle II, Suite 200
Kansas City. MO 64153
E-mail: land@keystone.trow.com

Contracted to TransCanada's Keyslone Pipeline Project
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